Effects of amino acid substitutions outside an antigenic site on protein binding to monoclonal antibodies of predetermined specificity obtained by peptide immunization: demonstration with region 15-22 (antigenic site 1) of myoglobin.
Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) of predetermined specificity were prepared by immunizing with a free (i.e., not conjugated to any carrier) synthetic peptide representing region 15-22 (site 1) of sperm whale myoglobin (SpMb). The cross-reactions of Mb variants with three mAbs were studied in order to determine whether such interactions are influenced by substitutions outside the site. Finback whale Mb, which has no substitutions within region 15-22, showed lower cross-reactivity and relative binding affinity than the reference antigen, SpMb. Bottle-nose Atlantic dolphin myoglobin (BdMb) and badger myoglobin (BgMb), although they have identical substitutions within region 15-22 (Ala-15 to Gly and Val-21 to Leu), showed very different binding properties. The cross-reaction of BdMb was quite comparable to that of SpMb, while that of BgMb was much lower. Since the two proteins have identical structures in regions 15-22, the differences in their cross-reactivities are readily attributed to the effects of substitutions outside this region. Another pair of myoglobins, horse myoglobins (HsMb) and chicken myoglobin (ChMb), also have two identical substitutions (Ala-15 to Gly and Val-21 to Ile) within region 15-22, but possessed different cross-reactivity. The results indicate that the reaction of mAbs, whose specificity is precisely known and predetermined by the immunizing free peptide, can be markedly affected by substitutions outside the indicated binding region on the protein.